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Postal Rates Lower

Effective July 1 there is re
duced rates on mailinif matter of 
various classes. In the F i r s t  
Class division post cards or pri
vate mailing cards can he sent 
for one cent each, instead of 
two cents, as now Letters two 
cents per ounie or fraction there 
of, as has been the cas^ in the 
past. However, the revised 
regulations penalize short paid 
matter as follows: For every 
ounce short paid more than one 
rate three cents in due postage 
will be collected of addresses. 
For example, on a letter weigh
ing more than two ounces five 
cents would have to be collected, 
on a letter weighing more than 
three ounces eight cents and so 
on, providing the letter had on 
it only two cents when mailed.

► In Second Class, newspapers 
or magazines when mailed by 
the general public can be sent 
for one cent for each two ounces 
or fraction thereof. Hie former 
rate was two cents for dach two 
ounces.

Third Class, anything other 
than firat or second class mat
ter weighing more than 3 ounces 
b3 charged for at the rate of one 
and one half cents for every two 
ounces or fraction thereof

Bulk mailings of not less than 
two hundred pieces or twenty 
pounds by weight will be accept 
ed at the rate of eight or twelve 
cents per pound according to the 
character of the matter. How
ever, auch matter will in no case 
be accepted at a lower rate than 
one cent'for e a c h  individual 
piec ».

Parcel post rates remain the 
same for the first three zones, 
with an increase of one cent a 
zone for the remaining zones.

Heretofore registered mail 
has been accepted for a valuation 
up to $100 but the valuation is 
now extended to $1,000.

Effective August 1, postage on 
air mail will be at the rate of 
five cents for the first ounce 
and ten cents for eacn addition
al ounce.

The first bale of Texas cotton 
of the 1928 vintage, brought the 
sum of $1175 on the Houston 
market. Houston never d o e s  
things by halves it seems.—Ter
ry County Herald

------ «►— o-----------

Tom Sims purchased a Chevro
let Coupe from Hutto Chevrolet 
Co., last week.

Farmers Have Great
Meeting At Levelland

Lamb County was represented 
Saturday at the quartely con
vention at Leveliand by some
thing l i k e  forty members. 
Twenty-one counties were re 
presented which made about 
o n e  thousand people to 
gather at the high school 
auditorium. Whoever was re
sponsible for the lunch bung 
served in such a great way are 
to be praised for the splendid 
chicken dinner. The n e x t  
quartely convention will be held 
at Lubbock early in October. 
Corperative marketing was the 
object of the meeting which was 
ably discussed by Mr. Sam 
Marly of Okla., and others It 
was a great meeting.-Contrib
uted.

Birthday Party Honoree

Olton Farmer Harvests
Large Wheat Crop

dav.
While some of the wheat in 

this territory has made as much 
as 25 bushels, there has been 
some which would run much 
lower. The estimated average 
of the crop is from eight to ten 

He also finished hauling I'Hghels per acre. It is also es- 
of 3,100 bushels on timated that 75 percent o f the

m i l «  j
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A. C Brigance, of three mi 
north of O lt^ , finished har 
ing a large wheat crop last Tu 
day
the crop ot a, LOO bushels on 
Wednesday, which was unloaded crop has been hauled in. Up to 
at the Muleshoe Elevator Co. ‘ he first part of the week about 

Mr. Brigance has a number of 62.000 bushels had been recieved 
fine farms near Earth and i; at th-local elex ator.-M uleshoe 
one of Spring Lake’s substantial t Journel. 
farmers. Mr. Brigance o^me to
this section three yeirs ago. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kepley and 
He states that in his opinion this ! daughter. Ora. of Farwell, are 
is the choice territory of the guests of Dr. and Mrs. G. A. 
piaing Foote, this week.

J. W. Kelly of Earth, hascom-

1. O. O. F. To Meet Farm Bureau
Announcement

The I. O. O. F. Lodge will 
meet at the school house Thurs
day night July 12th.

1 All who are interested be sure 
and be present, as we want to 
get in shape to get our Charter, 
and go to doing w ork.-A  Mem
ber.

pleted his harvesting and hauled 
the last of h i s 3,500 bushel 
wheat crop into Muleshoe last 
Tuesday. It was bought by the 
Muleshoe Elevator Company. 
The price is quoted at $1,22 to-

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Carpen
ter were in Slaton. Tuesday, 
visiting relatives.

Have you paid 
tion?

your subscrip-

W . M. U. Meeting

The W. M. U. met with M-s. 
Stuart Monday for the Bible 
Study, led by Mrs W. W. Car
penter. There were seven mem- 
bors and two visitors present 
The W. M. U. will meet with 
Mrs. Shuttlesworth next Mon
day at 2:30 p.m. for the Royal 
service lesson conducted by Mrs. 
Clyde Robertson. Everyone is 
invited to come and be with us.—

I Reporter.

On account of the necessity o f 
a call meeting in the next few 

; days of the Lamb County *Mem- 
bership it was thought best by 
some of the county officials to 
postpone the regular monthly 
meeting announced for Little
field Saturday July 14th until a 
later date. Remember there 
will be no meeting in Littlefield 
next Saturday but there will be 
a called meeting before another 
month. Definite announcement 
to be made later.—J. T. Elms 
Lamb Co. President.

Mr. and Mrs. Ves Terry, and 
the latters brother. Donaid 
Boyles, arrived Monday evenin* 
from Anadarko, Okla. wbrte 
they have been spending- the 
past few months.

Miss Frances Lou McKinley 
was the honoree at a party given 
Tuesday afternoon by h e r  
mother in honor of her eighth 
birthday. After an hour or so 
playing on the lawn the little 
folks were served ice cream and 
cake. Small U. S. Flags were 
given as favors. The children 
reported a delightful time.

Sudan Folks Observe
Independence Day

While there was no general 
celebration in Sudan folks took 
the day o f f  and obseaved it in a 
fitting manner. The business 
houses closed Tuesday evening 
and remained closed until Thurs- 
Jay morning.

Manv people spent a quiet day- 
in their homes while others went 
to nearby points where cele
brations were held.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Slate and 
son, Crosby, and Miss Bertha 
Vereen and little 9ister, Virgin
ia, left Sunday for Northern 
New Mexico. They will visit 
Ruiduso and other points of 
interest before returning. They 
will be gone several weeks. W 
N. McNeely is assisting in the 
Post Office during the absence 
of the Postmaster,

Mrs. Bill Price of Lubbock is 
a guest in the V. H. Morrison 
home this week.

Have you paid your subscrip
tion?

The Little W ord “ No”

On the little word “ N o" ymi can depend.
So many times it is your friend.
When a smooth slick agent comes along,
This little word “ N o" will end his song.
And any time when you want to buy,
You can always say “ N o" if the price is too high.
All through life there is much to show
Your success may depend on this little word “ No.”
The First National Bank would have much less 
In a very short time if it always said "Y es ."

First National Bank
of Sudan, Texas

(Caw 1»25 Aitim Brown Bimtw)
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A Summary of Lamb County’s Business Affairs
By Simon D. Hay

The principle reason for having a state divided into 
counties is that of business expediency, and the effici
ent managing of all state affairs depends largely upon 
the competent management of its county sub-divisions. 
There are probably 10,000 people residing within the 
confines of Lamb county. Of this number about 3,000 
are classified as qualified voters.

Lack of information js frequently the cause of error 
and misunderstanding, while on the other hand, know
ledge always tends toward confidence and good will. 
And it is with the desire that the citizens o f this county 
become better acquainted with the details of the coun
ty’s business that I am setting forth the following in
formation. Although the County Treasurer publishes 
a quarterly report, as required by law, like most such 
reports it means little to a person who is not already 
familar with the details business of the county. The 
following explatiorv, I hope, will give a little better 
understanding of the County business.

To begin with our 1927 County valuation was 
$7,335,580.00. This is based on the following valua
tions: $12 00 per acre for some shallow’ water lard in 
the Northwest part of the ccdfcty, $10.00 for all tight 
land within five n.iles of the railroad, $8.00 for all 
other tight land and $4.00 for the Sand Hills.

The outstanding bonded indebtedness o f the Coun
ty on December 31, 1926 (the 1927 audit of the county 
books has not yet been made), including interest bear
ing scrip, was as follows:
R ad Districts No. 1 and 2 ...... .............. . —  $ 95,000.00
Warrants...................................................   97,000.00
Scrip............... .......... ...........................................  3,001 85

Total outstanding ..............   $195,001.85
The 1927 County^ss^ssment Roll is as follows:

State T a x .. . ..................................................... $ 49,153.35
State Revenue Poll T a x .. ........... .................... 1,734.50
State School Poll Tax..............  .....................  3,469.00
County Tax..........................................   47,717.04
Precinct Road Tax----------------- -------- --------  10,815.55
Highway Tax................................................  12,254.30
County Poll Tax............................................. -  867.25

Grand Total___________________$119,920.52
Of the above amount the State receives $54,356.85.
The State and County rate of taxation is $1.62 per 

$100.00 valuation made up as follows:
State.............................................................................. $ .67
County, General Fund .................................. .$  .25

Jury Fund.................................  15
Road and Bridge Fund....................   .15
Precinct Road Fund______ ________  .15
Court House Warrant Fund....................10
Road District Bond Fund....................... 15

Total .95 .95
State>and County, Total............... ..............................$1.62

General Fund takes care of County expenses such 
as salaries, coal, lights, insurance, etc. Jury Fund is 
self explanatory. Road and Bridge Fund is also self 
explanatory; however, this Fund is practically all taken 
up in paying outstanding road or machinery warrants. 
Precinct Road Fund is the fund each Commissioner 
gets for road work in his Precinct Court House 
Warrant Fund is the assessment to retire warrants 
issued to build the present Court House. Road Dis
trict Bond Fund is the assessment to retire the Road 
District Bonds voted fn 1919 and 1921, respectively. 
-Road District 1 consists of Commissioner Precincts 3

and 4 and was created to vote a $50,000,00 bond for 
the County’s part of State Highway 7. Road District 
2 consists of the other two Commissioner Precincts, 1 
and 2, and was created for the County’s part of State 
Highway 28

Now with these rates before us let us figure the 
taxes on the very best Lahore of land in my Precinct 
Precinct 4, which is valued at $10 per acre, or $1770 
for the whole Lahore. The result is:
State. ..........................................................................$11,859
County, General Fund.................................$4,425

Jury Fund........................  2.655
Road and Bridge Fund... .............. 2.655
Precinct Road Fund..................... 2.655
Court House Warrants Fund___1.77
Road District Bond Fund.............. 2.655

Total........................................ 15.815 16 815
State and County, Tptal........................... ................ $28.67
% I beg to call your attention to the fact that the 

Precinct Hoad Fund, the available road tax for actual 
work on our County roads, as shown above is $2.65 per 
Lahore on the best Lahore in my Precinct. This amount 
will not pay for the hire of a fresno team and man for 
one-half day's work on the road. An average lake 
will require about a 2000 yard fill; at 12j cents per 
yard our county rate, which, by the way. is low, 
amounts to $250 00. That is all o f the Special road tax 
on 94 Labors valued at $10.00 per acre, or 264 o f the 
Labors valued at $4 00 per acre. A clayed road cost9 
anywhere from $1,500.00 to $4,000.00 per mile to build, 
depending on the haul and width and thickness o f the 
clay. The Amherst-Earth road cost a little over 
$3,000.00 per mile. The county has recently purchased 
an elevating grader which promises to greatly reduce 
the cost or fills and claying.

Lamb County has in the neighborhood o f 1.200 miles 
of county roads. Our Precinct Road Fund brings in 
$10,815.05, if all ispa’d, which is never the case. The 
county’s part of the automobi e licenses, which is now 
one third, ‘fcnd what little we can transfer from the 
Jury Fund gives the county around eight to ten thous
and dollars more, or a total of eighteen to twenty 
thousand doliats for the building an maintenance of 
our 1200 miles of roads, a little ove.r $1.50 per mile.

All told the state of Texas receives about $125,000.00 
in Taxes from Lamb County. Sooner or later t h i s  
condition must be corrected, the sooner the better; 
either the connties should be allowed to retain a great
er portion of the money now sent to the state or they 
should be reimbursed for the money they have spent 
on State roads so they can use it to build county roads. 
This latter idea is that o f R. S. Sterling. Chairman of 
the State Highway Commission. This county has gone 
in debt over $100,000 for State Highways 7 and 28.

Now that the State receives a three cent gasoline tax 
which, by the way, brings it approximately $12,000,000, 
I feel that the County should be reimbursed for the 
sac-ibices it has made to the state, either paid back for 
its bonded indebtedness or allowed part of the gasoiin 
tax paid out of the county to the state. One cent of 
the three cents per gallon now paid the state would 
amount to about $25,000.00 or around two and one- 
half times our whole Precinct Road Fund.

If this were done, in a very few years all o f our coun
ty roads could be worked without one cent extra cost 
to the tax payers; and consequently the county would 
be greatly improved.

i
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NURSES know, and doctors have 
declared there's nothing quite like 
Bayer Aspirin for all sorts of aches 
and pains, but be sure it it genuine 
Bayer; that name must be oa the 
package, and on every tablet Bayer 
is genuine, and the word genuine—in 
red—is on every box. You can't go 
wrong if you will just look at the boxt

Aspirin la
trade mark a f 

B a y e r  M a a n f ie t iN  
9* M ono*ceU c*ct<l«eter of S a i le r l le o c l j

Grove's

Chill Tonic
Stops Malaria. Restores 
Strength and Energy. «*

The Colfax Bookplate
SYNOPSIS

On a ce r ta in  M onday m orn in g 
Mis* C o n s ta n ce  F uller, a « ll« r  o f  
rare  b o o k s  at D a r r o w *  U ook- 
*h*>p, N ew York , n otice*  that th# 
flrat cu stom er Is a d ign ified  old 
gen tlem a n , w ho sa u n ter*  Into 
th* a lco v e  p lacarded  ‘ M edical 
W ork s  P eter B urton , o r #  o f  
ths em ploy# • ». am aze# C on sta n ce  

v i I• at
a u ction  fo r  an o ld  law  b o o k  c o n 
ta in in g  a C o lfa x  b o o k p la te  Sud 
•lenly a  rflri a sh riek  o f  "M u r 

I l i e  eld . r ly  cu s
». ”  er Ih on the floor  u n con sclou a . 
w :th  his r.Kht w r is t  p lashed 
Ju 41 b e fo re  the s h r ie k in g  g ir l 
fa lls  In a fa in t, sh e  ca lls  o u t  to 

i\ ■ p it for  
me!** P e te r ’ s s is ter , N ancy , bs- 
ga n  UuM | w o r k  I s *  Bl
H a rrow  a N ancy te lls  C on sta n ce  
o f  her e lop em en t w ith  B randon  
T o w e r , an e lop em en t w h ich  w as  
cu t sh ort w hen T r w e r  a ttem p ted  
to m ak e o ff  w ith  N an cy ’s s u it 
es*#  C on sta n ce  e ip la ln s  P ar 
row  # ca rd -in d e x  system  to C a p 
tain A sh land, a nephew  o f  Mr 
P a r r o w s  T h ey  exa m in e  the 
book  P eter  paid $510 fo r  and And 
the b o o k p la te  to  be a fo rg e ry  
C on sta n ce  Is a sk ed  to  ass ist  D e 
te c t iv e  A lm y In h1s In v e stig a tio n  
o f  the m urder o f  the e ld e r ly  g e n 
tlem an  T h e  g ir l w h o  fa in ted  
J u lia  O rosv en or turn s o u t  to  *j * 
his g ra n d d a u g h te r  She can 
th ro w  no ligh t on the m ystery  
C on sta n c#  -a lls  on Ju lia , w h o  
seem s re lieved  w hen to ld  her 
c r y . ’ ’ K eep  It fo r  m e "  w as  not 
un h eed ed

B y  A G N E S  M I L L E R
W N U  S s r v l r s  

£  by T h ,  C n ta r y  Cw

Chicken* Rapidly “ Picked ”

Machine-picked chickens muy tw th* 
next Innovation In the market If a ma
chine from England U widely adopted. 
By thla machine tl • feathers are 
plucked by auction, pin feather* and 
all, at the rate o f a bird a minute. The 
feathera are drawn into a fun shaped 
ctmtraptlon and stuffed dry into a bug. 
The fan make* BOO revolutions a min
ute, sufficient to strip an ordinary 
fryer. It tnkea about TOn whirlings to 
pick an old rooster or a hen past Ita 
laying prime.

It’* Never Hapened
One of the sights our neighbor's 

Wife tells us she has never seen la 
that of a man violating the speed law
with a lawn mower. Springfield I'nlon.

There Is nothing more satisfactory 
after a day o f hard work than a 11ns 
full o f snowy-white clothes, l or m  b 
results use Ked truss Ball Bine.—A g f,

Every «--tnan has some aim In Ufa. 
but what she hits Is o fte n  a different 
thing.

Show the elderly how to enjoy a 
vaention and they will take more of 
them.__________________________________

MOTHER!
Clean Child's Bowels with 

“ California Fig Syrup"

Hurry. Mother! Even coiptipated. 
bilious, feverish, or sick, colic Babies 
and Children love to take genuine 
“California Klg Syrup.’* No other lax
ative regulatea the tender little bowela 
so nicely. It sweetens the stomach and 
atarts the liver and bowels without 
griping. Contains no narcotics or sooth- 
log drugs. Say “ California”  to your 
druggist and avoid counterfeits. In
sist upon genuine “California Fig 
Syrup” which contains directions.

IHjERSMITH'sC h il l T o n ic
For over 50 
years it has been  
th e  household 
remedy for all 
forms o f -1 W

lt is n Reliable, 
Genera! Invig
orating Tonic.

Malaria,
Chills

and

Fever
Dengue

PILE
Every Tie tube with j

REMEDY
ry  *Tfc tube with pile pipe and eve 
o f  P A ZO  O IN T M E N T  to sold by all 

Druggists with the  understanding that 
money will be refunded it  it fails to cure 
any ease of Itekw K jB lind. B leed iog  or 
Protruding Piles. Why not fry It,

CHAPTER VI— Continued

“ 1 1 1  go on from the point where 
you called for help, then.”  said L “ I 
saw you enter the shop, but not again 
until you ran up the aisle. I was talk 
Ing to Mr. Burton, who travels for us 
We heard your scream; then you came 
running up the aisle as Mr. Burton 
rushed down It. You stopped short."
I continued carefully, “ then you stum 
bled—-  I glanced sway, for the poor 
girl was paler than ever and begin 
nlng to breathe hard—"and yon called 
out. Just as you fainted: ‘ Keep It 
for m e!' Don't you remember that?’ 

She controlled bereelf, and nodded 
“ 1 do now," she said quite frankly, 

“but you have recalled It. It was 
completely obliterated from my mem 
ory, no doubt by shock. It's a shock 
to recollect It. too."

"I'm  so sorry to upset you." 
“ Anything's better thaD a gap in 

your memory. What . . . what did 
. . . people think I meant?"

She had remembered I’eter, then 
when she saw him In t ic  shop, and 
since Monday, bad been conscious that 
something bud happened which mlghi 
menace her, jet had been quite u n a b le  
to recollect what I Evidently, after 
all. some shock, whatever form It had 
taken, bad affected her memory In tbl* 
particular. On that point rhe had told 
the truth. I answered qkickly:

"Why. nobody could tell, Miss Gros 
venor, what was meant by au Involun 
tary, half-conscious exclamation like 
that, and you said nothing further."

Site smiled for the first time. I 
thought with an air of relief, and re 
Joined:

"I'm ever so much obliged to you 
for helping me to piece that recollec 
tloo out. You have no Idea how fool 
lsh It made me feel, being unable to 
rememlcr what had happened when l 
was still conscious 1 I do appreciate 
your taking the time to cutne here to 
help me. when you must he so busy 
I understand from Mr Almy you' 
work U with the rare books Darrow's 
la so famous for. I suppose you no 
sooner buy such things at Darrow's 
than they are all snapped right up by 
collectors ?"

“They go pretty quickly," said I 
“ For Instance, a few of the modern 
books from Judge l-envltt ■ have leer 
sold already."

As Julia Grosveuor had listened to 
this reply with much more than mere 
polite Interert, I risked another feeler 

"All the old books from sucb a col 
lection, however, are likely to be held 
In reserve for special advertising and 
not (o go on sale for a few weeks. In 
this case, for Instance, we should want 
to offer tbe bgst books to customers 
wbo we know have a special Interest 
In Vlrglnlana—literature relating tc 
Virginia."

"I see. My grandfather's Interest Ir. 
that line was partly due to the fact 
that his fattier was a Virginian, and 
partly to bis own acquaintance with 
the state."

I saw it was time for me to go; fot 
I had given Julia Grosvenor the Infer 
matlon she desired: first, 11 I had no 
tired her strange footgear In the shop 
that Monday; secondly. If she bad in 
any way given herself away before 
she entirely lost consciousness; and 
thirdly. If C^rihew’s "Notes' had yet 
been sold 1 was pleased to have sat 
Isfied her. there was evidently so very 
little that could win the confidence of 
such s reticent nature. I would call It 
a day I roue, and so did she.

“ I do hope. Miss Fuller." she said 
sweetly, "that we may meet again In 
happier circumstances."

1 left the solitary girl In the dark 
ening shadows of the curious, bright 
colored old drawing room Her strange 
story was to remain uppermost In my 
thoughts, whatever my occupations In 
the next hours

Ry Thursday afternoon I had actual 
•y go: the rare-book catalogue ondei 
way I had made • report to Mt 
Almy about my Normandy terrao 
visit, and since then he had not called 
m me for anything go I had spent 
fhursday morning assembling tbe

books to be advertised, and 1 was now 
rendy to write an elegant literary In
troduction to the catalogue.

'"I shall begin." I decided, “ ‘ With 
out parallel In the annals of col 
lectors' opportunities,'" and reached 
aero.--* the desk for one of a row of 
eight newly sharpened pencils, la 
stead. I picked up the telephone re
ceiver. "What I* II?" I Inquired, an 
vwerlng the summons without too 
much enthusiasm.

A refined accent far of? In the dts 
tance announced Itself as Mr. Durrow 

"About that ah . * cats
logne. Miss Fuller?"

"Yea. Mr Darrow?”
"You know what I mean?"
"The new rare-book catalogue?”
"Ah . . .  I was thinking about 

Clarlhew’s ‘Notes.' , . . You know
what I mean?"

“ In connection with the catalogue?" 
“ Ah . . . possibly you might In 

elude It"
‘ *1 will do so."
"In the Interest of culture we might 

favor the private collector above tbe
trade."

“ Yea Mr Darrow."
"Tlieo about that . . . ah . . .s r  

der I sent you. . . . You know what
I mean?"

"I beg your pardon?"
“ Certainly you must remember I It 

had to do with the bookplate to that 
book."

"To remove It and advertise It for 
sale?"

“ Hare you not done sol Why not?" 
"Because the copy for the trade 

Journal advertlsementa doesn't go out 
nntU Friday afternoon"

The rest was sllencs for about 
thirty seconds. Mr. Darrow was so 
anxious to be cross to somebody, dts 
liking, as be did. to have murders to 
his shop, that It was simply cruel not 
to give him a chance. But 1 was ob
durate; and wheo the thirty-first sec 
oo4  had ticked off my wrist-watch, be 
remarked graciously:

"Suppose you remove It promptly 
and Include It In the rare-book cata 
logue. I believe—Captain Ashland Is 
my authority; I am not hie equal as 
a Judge— that that bookplate has 
rather more than common Inter 
esL . . .  You kuow what I mean? 
Make sure that you advertise It as an 
extraordinary curiosity, a faked maw 
terplece of supreme historic and ar 
Katie Interest and value. Thank 
you. . . . You have my entire coni? 
dence. Miss Fuller I"

I smiled enlhuslastlcally and made 
a fluttering ejaculation, for In nine 
years' assoclalion with Mr. Darrow I 
had mastered the art.

"Not a wholly bad Idea, to itself." I 
reflected, banging up.

So first of all I sent for tbe hook 
from Mr. Roberts’ safe. When It ar 
rived. I got out my apparatus for re 
moving bookplates from old books, sn 
operation I frequently performed, since 
a worthless book that laid belonged ti 
some Interesting person might bear 
his valuable plate. This apparatus 
conslstts) of a small shining aluminum 
saucepan, which I filled with e\;>en 
slve bottled drinking water conven 
iently on tap near by; a hot point de
vice; ami a beautiful new white sheet 
of blotting paper.

Having drop|.ed the hot (iolnt Into 
the water, I sat contemplating the 
worn leather cover of Clarlhew's 
‘Notes." I somehow, at tlie moment, 

did not exactly like the idea of cep 
abating hook and bookplate; they 
seemed to be mysteriously united In 
a common purpose. I could uot, how
ever, define the purpose, nor could I 
well suggest to Mr Darrow to think 
again 1 thought about I’eter. whoai 
I hud not seen since Tuesday, as he 
was constantly out on business; I 
thought altout Julia Grosvenor, and 
still rather shook my bead over her 
Everything seemed dicmal—No I Her* 
was something entirely heartening out 
side the window . . . Inside the shop 
Captain Ashland, rosy and cheery 
slammed the door In the face of tbe

gale, shook his beautiful dripping 
iweed coat and hat, and made for my
desk with a keen glance that look Ui 
every detail o f my occupation, and a 
smile like sunrise.

“ 1 suy, Isn’t lids Jolly I" cried the
captain. “Tea I”

‘If It only were!" I groaned, rue 
fully regarding (he steaming pot ot 
water and the fair while blotter, which 
certainly created the mirage of a tea 
tray oasis In an afternoon desert ol 
gloom. "What 1 am really supposed 
to be doing ts to be soaking off thl» 
everlasting bookplate with this hot 
water."

"Orders, eh?“ said the captain, af 
fably. “ Oh, you should be having 
tea. Why not? There's plenty more 
water outside."

"Yes, we have no drought—of wa 
ter," I countered, realizing that any 
foreign visitor to these shores feels 
cheuted If deprived o f a sample ot 
typical native humor relating to oui 
characteristic civilization. My double 
barreled effort, which I admit would 
not go over big with the Theater guild 
delighted the simple-minded Islander 

“ You certainly should hav* tea,”  he 
observed. “ You Americans take your 
business so seriously I Now, over tn 
my shop we Ihlnk we ought to know 
something stxiut books, and all that— 
we've been going along somehow since 
seventeen-seventy—and yet we always 
knock off every afternoon for tea 
Don't you think you ought to have 
tea?”

I felt my powers of resistance grad 
ually leaving me; the captain was ex 
tretnely purposeful, despite sffable 
mildness. I wondered dimly how the 
Revolution and all that had refflly 
ever held out against the British men 
talltj.

"It never occurred to me In tbs light 
of a duly." I began, and then suddenly 
It did. Captain Ashland, who plainly 
wanted tea. with a passion Incompre 
heuslble to those reared at aoda foun 
tains, was making a visit possibly "of 
a certain great Importance to the 
house," and Mr. Darrow's confidence 
In me would become more entire, no 
doubt. If I pleased his nephew. “Bu> 
now you point my duty out to me," I 
finished, "1 see II clearly. As yon 
suggest. It la of a patriotic character 
Our Constitution forbids cruel ao<t 
unusual punishments. You shall Dot 
go without your tea." Mentally I 
added. “ And I shall delay removing 
that bookplate!"

" 1  say. am I putting you out hor 
rlbly?" beamed the delighted captain 
‘One never drinks tea In a shop In 
America, does one?"

“There’s precedent for It here; sixty 
years ago this room was a dining 
room." Tlie captain looked relieved 
T he water'a nearly boiling. Won't 
you sll down, like King Alfred tbe 
Great, and watch It so It doesn’t burn 
while I get the tea things?” *

The captain Infotmed me earnestly 
that King Alfred watched cakes, and 
that water wouldn’t burn; and mount 
ed guard while I withdrew. But at 
the end of the aisle I was halted by 
Mr. Case. In the ad  of bounding out 
of his office.

"Miss Fuller! How much of that 
catalogue Is done?”

"All the notes. I'm Just beginning 
to write It.”

"It must be finished by noon tomor
row."

I stared, then glared.
"What klud of notice Is this? It 

can’t he done! You know I've lost tbe 
whole of this week—"

“ Yes, yes—"
"And Mr. Darrow ha* Just dumped 

still more work on me—”
"W hat's that?"
“T o include and feature that book 

i he Legal federation won't buy—" 
“Clarlhew's ‘Notes’ T"
Exasperated by the new orders and 

interruptions. I snapped:
“ Yes. Yon know shout It do you. 

Mr. Cose? Then I needn't waste time 
explaining." when, even In the dim 
light filtering Into the aisle between

a*a*u*«*tt*n*a»n*o*8*a*B*aiw*tr»a*«»a*tt*B*8*B*a*B*g*ll*6

Ingenious Method of Ascertaining a Date

In the days when calendars were 
aot known people had a clever way 
of finding the day of any fixed anni
versary. The only fact yon had to 
know waa the day of tbe week on 
which New Year's came. A key sen 
tence of 1 2  words wua used in which 
one word stood for each of the 12  
months. Tbe sentence was: "At 
Dover dwelt George Brown, esquire, 
good 'hrlstopher Finch and David 
Friar."

Take, for example, the Fount) of 
July. As July Is tbe seventh month 
take the first letter of the seventh 
word of the key sentence; that la. g ; 
g Is also the seventh letter ot the al 
phabet. fin heglo with Monday, the 
known New Year day. and count 
seven days. Thus Sunday will be 
found to be th« 1st day of July and 
the 4tb will be the follovlng Wertnes 
day.

Another Illustration: To find the 
day of the week of a birthday fall- 
lag on the 7th of May. Aa May la the 
fifth month, take the first letter ot 
the corresponding fifth word of tbe 
key sentence; that Is. b; h la also tbe 
second letter of the alphabet. So be 
gin with Monday, tb* known New

Year's duj, and count two days Thua 
Tuesday will be found to he the 1st 
day of May and the birthday wli' be 
the following Monday.

French Cenau* Corrected
By (’ residential decree, the official 

population of France has been In 
creased by 23 souls. Guide books, hie 
lorlee, almanacs and other Inform 
ative volumes which give tbe popula 
tlon of France as td.7tfi.8fil are in er 
ror. The figure should be td.7tfi.87t 
When the last census was taken the 
names of 23 Inhabitants of the village 
of Honnecourt, near Cambral, were 
carefully Jotted down, and then over 
looked The fact that ihey had not 
been Included In the grand total was 
discovered only a short time ago. 
whereupon the President of the re 
public and the minister or the Intc 
rlor signed a decree correcting the 
error

Cultivating Laziness
"De more a man takes off time to 

go flshlo’.” said Uncle Khen -'de mo’ 
be hates office hours an' complain* 
bout overwork."—Washington Star.

(be two rear nlcovea, I perceived the 
sadden change of expression on hla 
face, from worry to angry amazement;
I had been too abrupt. "Of course I'll 
do my best." I added hastily and re
pentantly. And If be didn't Interrupt 
me again, most generously!

“ I'm afraid I don't break bad newa 
well I My excuse must be that It waa 
Ha much o f a surprise to me as to 
yourself. But I didn't know about I 
your extra work."

"I shall have to think of something ! 
exciting to sny about that particularly 
dull book; and to gel rtd of a bother
some bookplate In It which ta aoma 
base Imitation af a Colfax, Captain 
Ashland sa ys "  Mr. Caaa nodded j 
(houghifully hut said nothing. T ’ leaae, 
why the new order for the catalogue 
copy to be ready—good gracloua I— 
tomorrow noon?"

“ Because Mr. Gregory—the printer, 
you know—has Just sent word tbst the 
threatened printers' strike haa been 
called for next Thursday, unleaa both 
sides agree In the meantime. If our 
copy's ready tomorrow. It can be 
squeezed through; otherwise, we run 
a big risk of having no rare-book cat
alogue for tbe holiday trade."

'That would never do. But bow can 
I possibly—*

"Oh, yon can't finish single-handed. 
The rest of the shop force la to assist 
you. If necessary doing overtime; end 
all will be suitably recompensed tor 
t  loyalty which can be counted on te 
support the firm's reputation even at 
a sacrifice o f com fort!" Mr. Case 
looked Inscrutable a* he quoted from 
obviously Darrow sources.

“ I guess we are all human beings 
and willing to stand by In an emer
gency," I observed. “ Your figure ol 
speech means. I take It that well al) 
chaperon each other and wore her* 
all night r

"Not quite; only till ten thirty oi 
eleven, since there are five of ns," 
smiled Mr. Case. "That ought to hel| 
you pretty well, oughtn’t It? And 
yon’II have all tomorrow morning fot 
finishing touches *

Suddenly Mr. Roberts. In a state of 
agitation, shot through the shipping 
office door, and started for Mr. Case'i 
private office. Then he saw ns tn the 
aisle and bore down.

“ Has Mr. Case told yon about the 
catalogue. Miss Fuller?" he demanded 
"Will yon get to work on It at once! 
I've told Miss Wilkes to send you • 
stenographer for the rest o f the after 
noon Mr. Darrow Is exceedingly con 
cerned over this new mishap; he fesn 
Captain Ashland will get a most so 
favorable Impression o f the business 
So do yonr best (a there anythin) j 
else yon require V

T  require," said I, “ to have Cap 
tain Ashland removed from my desk 
where he la sitting In the expectation 
of haring angels nr ravens or somn 
thing bring him a cup of ten."

“ What?"
"Yea. He came In and saw me beat 

Ing water to remove a bookplate, an! 
took It so bard that tbe kettle wasn* 
boiling for tea. that with that ven 
Impression that the number of uq 
toward events which have occur ret 
here since Monday might rather preju 
dice a stranger. I really didn't knos 
what to do bnt to offer to make htn ' 
some. Do yon mind. Mr. Roberts' j 
Yon know English people tlilnk tbi 
world Is coming to an end If they don  ̂
have their tea ; and If they do. they 
don't care whether tt dues or not."

T  believe you did right." admlttet 
Mr. Roberts, grudgingly, while Mr 
Case stalled graciously, and observer 
that Harrow's waa different, anyhow 
T ea 's nonsense, ot course; hut It | 
can't delay yon more than a few min 
utes. And It's ■ very nasty cold, wet 
day."

I s[>ed through the shipping office t< 
the Jackson aiuirtment beyond. Ulya 
sea’ wife, a lively person of dusky 
good looks, considerably younger that 
her husband. Maebelle by nnme 'pro 
nounced aa usual), wus enchanter 
with the Idea of a party and willingly 
lent me the makings for afternoon 
tea. o f which I laid In a liberal sup 
ply. and also her silver-plated pot 
with the gilt wild rosea When I 
came back (o my desk with them 
spoils. I was not astonished to see that 
Captain Ashland was being enter 
talned by Mr. Roberts and Mr Case 
And a little distance away stood Nan 
cy. primly clasping her notebook and) 
pencil I perceived that In thl| emer 
gency Miss Wilkes had selected bet 
least experienced stenographer to aend | 
,o me. Moored alongside Nancy wal 
Dennis, the stockroom boy with a 
blissful and entirely vacuous smile on 
his face, and her typewriter clasped 
on his stomach.

"1 sent Dennis au to bring my typ» 
writer down because Mist Wilkes said 
I could use yours and I knew better," 
began Nancy “ Put It on the little 
table In the corner Dennis. Where 
do you want the books on the table 
put. Constance?"

“ Well, since you consult me," 1 re
plied. possibly with slight acidity, "I 
suggest that you leave them where 
Ihey are. for you are to begin work 
on them If yon please Mias Burton, 
list them as follows: Title; date ot 
publication; name of publisher; nom 
ber of pages; preface. Index, note*, 
bibliography. If any; material of hind 
Ing; folio. Here Is a sample form 
please follow It exactly Make two 
carbons, am) allow a separate sheet 
for each book."

“ Ye*, ma’am " said Naocy, 
crashed into her typewriter.

(TO BB  CONTINUED )

The
W o m a n  D r i v e r
I like to drive with Cham* 
pion Spark Plugs because 
1 know l ’llnot be annoy* 
ed with engine trouble 
due to faulty spark plugs.

Oiamplon is the betters park plug  
because it has on exclusive " "  
manite Insulator spe
cially treated to with
stand the much higher 
temperatures o f  the 
modern high-compree*
•ion engine. Also a new 
patented solid copper 
gasket-seal that remains 
absolutely gas-tight 
under high compres
sion. Special analysis 
electrodes which assure 
• fixed spark-gap under 
all driving conditions.

C h a m p i o n
SparICPtugs

Tolsdo, Ohio m 4
Dependable for Every Engine

Electric Ten-Lite Plant
9 iso  t*

C O tO U /t r e a l  i s  s e t  s i t i l a h l e ,
H s u . 10 Iw fcu  I I *
12 bra. ng | gaPoa of moo. 
I -ta ll  ft yoeraetf *  rtta
'or (roo catalog and ip a  
r ia l  a t r o d  a r t  o r y  o f f *  ho

O . W . O N A N  f t  S O N S , w w u m j # ,  mmmo.

RICH HAFTS CORN H A K% KHTKR 
fteor man s prtro Only |B6 with bu n d* iy i«  
inefement: eokl In evarygtaia Proa mi*-up *fco 
pi Clara o f  hnrvaatar Truprsaa Oo.

\

Fed Up
“ Who was It that said he wooM 

rather make the songs than the lew*
o f his country?”

"Dunno; but I’d like to make the 
law* for the people who make the 
songs we hear nowadays.”— I.ondoa 
Answers.

If a man could die long enough t* 
get the obituaries printed and then b« 
resurrected to read them t

Even tn a furious mob there are 
some who have misgivings.

POST
Toasties

TH E

quick 
eneigy for 

work or play

■ J l h i m m u n n r n r n r i , ,
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I use the Modern Creams for 
Modem Beauty \Vork.

I make the right cream for the 
Skin, and treat all kinds of 

Skin Disease.
Marcell 50c

Your patronage appreciated.

Mrs. Cora M. Clements

a - * ; : ■ <

G E N E R A L  A U C TIO N EER IN G  
Farm and Stock Salat 
CO L. JA CK  ROWAN 

Licantad A'actiooeer 
Dates Made at Shis O ffice

M A YN AR D  V . COBB
6

Doctor of Chiropractic
Equipped to give you the best 

of health service
CONSULTATION FREE

X-Ray Facilities
- "Office Hours: 9  to 1 2  a. tn., 2  

to  5 p. 1 1 1 . Other times by 
appointment

Officw 124 PHONES Res 63 
2nd Floor Palace Theatre Bldg. 

Littlefield, Texas

TH E SU D AN  N EW S

Entor.il u  SM«fi4 t lu *  rnal nuttor Julr 
I. ItU , at ths P uttoffic . s i  Sudan. T 
unitor the A ft o f touch  I, 1»7».

J. E. (B E R T )  DRVDLN  
ATTO RN EY-AT-LAW

Sudan .

Practice in all Courts. 
• V -

t o o * * * -

F A R M  L A N D S

Improved or 
$ Unimproved

Fifteen to Sixty 
Dollars |<er acre

BATES & HOWELL
Enochs, Texas

9
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Published Every hursday by 
H. H. WEIMHOLD a  SON

At Its O ffice in Sultan, Tssas

a. B. Wcltohsld. Editor 
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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
For County Judge

Simon D. Hay
E. N. Burrus (3rd term)

For County and District Clerk
A. H. McGavock

For County Attorney
T. Wade Potter

For Sheriff and Tax Collector
J. L. [Len] Irvin

For Tax Assessor
Roy L. GattU 
Roy Gilbert

ForJCounty Treasurer
M. M. (Jimmie) Brittain

For Commissioner Prect. 2
C. A. Daniel

For Commissioner Prect. 4
J. H. (Jim) Bradley 
Ellis J. Foust 
Newt Cantrell

For Public Weigher Prtct. 5
S. C. Powell

DR. G. A. FOOTE
Glasses Fitted

P H YSIC IA N  aad SURCEON  
office at 

Sadaa Drag 
Office Phone 45 

Raaidaaca Phone 33

i

' A . L. Carpenter
Candidate For 

COMMISSIONER  
Precint No. 4,
Bailey County

Solicites your vote and Influence

H. STERLING
Candidate For

Sheriff and Tax Collector

Bailey County
Solicits Your Vote and Influence

Attention, Poultry Raisers
Z-I-P used in the drinking wa

ter rids poultry o f all insects. 
Sold and guaranteed by

H. G. Hamby.

W . R  Ford, M. D.
office in 

Ramby building
Office Phone 10 ' Res. 11

Sudan, Texas

Tor Sale—3 Spotted Poland 
China Purebred Boars 7 weeks 
old, 3 good Brood Sows, 2 Milk 
Cows —J. B. Wingo, Sudan 
Texas.

I New Supply of Tires and Tubes
I have just gottefi in a supply of tires and tubes, rea- 

§  sonably priced and Good quality. Red Top Axle Greace 
and Cup Greace. Remember that I am still in the market 
for old Radiators, Batteries and junk of all kind.

Golden Rule Filling Station

■

Nattional Convention
Ballots O f The Past

Washington-Now that conven 
'tion days, ways and ballots are | 
being discussed, the following 
little tabulation aa to the numbtr 
of ballots that were required for 
presidential nominations i n 
Democratic may prove of intrest. 
The reason the Democratic run 
proportionally heigher, is that 
they have the two-thirds rule in 
nominations, whereas the Repu
blicans only require a majority 
in conventions: 0 
Year DEMOCRATIC 
1$32- Andrew Jackson by accl. 
1835 Martin Van Buren, on first. 
1840 Martin Van Buren by accl. 
1844 .Jam«8 K. Polk on the 9th. 
1848 Lewis Cass on the 4th.
1852 Franklin Pierce on the 9th. 
1865 James Buchanan en 17th. 
I860 S. A. Douglas on the 59th. 
1864 G. B. McClellan on the 1st 
1868 Horatio Seymour on the 22nd 
1872 Horace Greeley on tho 1st. 
1876 Samuel J. Tilden on the 2nd 
1880 W. S. Hancock on the 2nd. 
1884 Grover Cleveland on the 2nd 
1888 Grover Cleveland on the 1st 
1892 Grover Cleveland on 1st.
1896 William J. Bryan on the 5th 
1900 William J. Bryan on the 1st 
1904 Alton B. Parker on the 1st. 
19<>8 William J. Bryan an the 1st 
1912 Woodrow Wilson on 46th. 
1916 Woodrow Wilson on the 1st. 
19#) James M. Cox on the 44th. 
1924 John W. Davis on tho 103rd 
1928 Al Smith on the 1st.

REPUBLICAN
1856 John C. Fremont, on the 1st 
1860 Abraham Lincoln on 3rd. 
1864 Abraham Lincoln on 1st. 
1868 U. S. Grant en the 1st.
1872 U S. Grant on the 1st.
1876 Rutherford B. Hayes on 7th 
1880 James A. Garfield on 36th. 
1884 James G. Blaine on the 4th 
1888 Ucnjamine Harrison on 8th. 
1892 Benjamine Harrison on 1st. 
1896 William McKinley on 1st. 
1900 William Mckinley on 1st. 
1904 Theodore Roosevelt o i  1st. 
1908 William H. Taft on 1st.
1912 William H. Taft oa 1st.
1916 Chas. E. Pughes on 3rd. 
1920 Warren G. Harding on 10th 
1924 Calvin Coolidge on lit.
1628 Herbert Hoover on 1st. ’

Accessories At Low Prices!
This is the best place in town to get your accessories for your 

automobile, because the prices as well as the quality of our 
merchandise will suit you.
Prompt, efficient service and a full line of automobile parts and 
accessories on hand at all times.

Tires 4.70 Up

Hi-Way Motor Company

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Park and 
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Twain were 
here from Gorman Texas last 
week and spent the week in the 
John M. Moore home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Trammel 
5 miles north of town, reported 
the arrival of a baby boy 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Burrow. 
10 miles south of town are en 
tertaining a baby girl since July 
TOth.

Mrs. A. M. Holt and baby re
turned. Friday night from an 
extended visit with relatives in 
Arkansas. They were accompa
nied home by L. W. Holt and 
Mrs. Mary Holt, b r o t h e r  
and mother o f A. Ms. T h e y  
motered from McRae. Arkansas, 
and Mr. Holt’ s mother, who is 
82 years old, stood the trip fine.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Morrison 
were business visitors in Lub
bock, Tuesday.

You Can Alw ays Tell The

Tailor-Made Man
Get out of the ready-to-wear clast!
M. Born-tailored clothes arc superior in every re

spect to clothes mabe ready to wear.
Have clothes made to your measure.

Just come in and see what reasonable rates you can 
get clothes made that you will be proud to wear.

All colors and weights of materials—chooae your 
own fabrics and styles —have your clothes made un
der your personal direction, to suit your own indivi
dual taste.

Suits at $23.00 to $29.50

E. & C. TAILOR SHOP

MOTHERS
Watch for symptoms of worm* in your 

children. These panwitM are the great 
dee trovers of child life. If you bare 
ruavm to think your child has worms, act 
quickly. Give the little one a dose or 
two of White's C ream Vermifuge. Worms 
cannot exist where this time-tried and 
Successful remedy is used. It drier* out 
the worm* and restore* the rosy hue of 
health to baby cheeks. Price 36c. Sold hy

H. G. Ramby Drug Store

When We Say Service

PAINTS* ,  %
V

W e carry a full line of the highest grade Paints,
'  f  r.

Varnishes, Brushes, and everything for one who 
wants to do their own painting.

A  complete line of Building Material always on hand.

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.

We’ve had something to say about service in recent advertise
ments.
Everybody in the tire business talks service these days but not 
everybody is clear on the meaning.
Service means two things—a complete stock of new fresh depen
dable tires on hand all the time—we offer you Goodyears. And 
secondly, maxing it easy and economical for you to get every 
last mile out of your tires.
Therefore, we have a modern clean store located convenient for 
everyone.

*
Drive-in service—lots of room—no fender scraping, no waiting. 
Curbstone service went out of date long ago.
The latest equipment for tire repairing—any-size, high pressure 
or balloon.
A machine to check wheel alignment
Gas, Amalie Oil and Quaker State Oi! and genuine Chevrolet 
parts, also a good line of Ford parts.
And, oh yes—a service car in case of road {rouble. A phone 
brings you instant assistance.
Hours 6KXTA. M. to 10:00 P. M.

Good Lumber

HUTTO CHEVROLET CO.
J. A. Hutto J. M. Whi

CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE 
SUDAN, TEXAS

VfrVSOOO©
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I untied the vete in favor of 
purchasing the tractor and gra
der.

Best Grades
of

Teas and Coffees

At the most reasonable prices-

Best, groceries of all kinds-.only the best brands of all 
products—everything at reaonable prices.

For true economy and wisdom in buying, call at 
our store.

Goods always fresh.

Deliveries made to the homes on request.

COOPER’S GROCERY
“ W e Sell for Cash—You Keep the Difference”

i  Phone 31 Sudan, Texas
|
I
*

A few weeks ago the City 
Commissioners s f Littlefield 
were prepairing to pave their 

It has also been reported that! atreet*' and de8ired *• Pav« the 
some few weeks ago the grad-1 Hifirhwav throu« h ,h« City, 
er and tractor were moved which would have ** done 
from Precinct 3 to the North by the,city without any expense 
Side through my influence and *° County, and the City 
efforts which 1 emphatically deny Commissioners requested me as 
and in this connection I wish to County Judge and the other 
state that it is understood among commissioners to apply to the 
the commissioners that the Com-1 stale hi* hw»y department for

County, and in fact amj 
ready to extend any f n  
place in the county.

It has been repeatedly 
that I am friendly to the 
Side. To this I plead 
I am also friendly to the 
Side, the East and the wen 
and since I have been 4 
judge I have shown *tht̂  
consideration to all parts a 
county, and when re-la

missioners of Precinct No S and a'd ' n 
4 are to use one grader and trac- trough

paving 
the city. I was the

tor and that Commissioners in first one who signed the appli-
Precinct No 1 and 2 are te use

Tc The Voters of
Lamb County

In as much as a few citizens 
South of tne Sand Hills have 
made certain statements and 
misrepresentations concerning 
m / adminstration as County 
Judge of Lamb County, and 
^•specially with reference to my 
attitude towards the South Side 
of the County. I deem it pro- 
p r that I should say a few 
words through the columns of 
this paper in justice to myself 
and the citizens of the South 
Side, in order that any wrong 
impressions ir.ay be corrected, 
and the same time in order that

the people may clearly under
stand my attitude toward the 
South Side.

It has been reported that 
during the present adminstration 
that when there was a tie vote 
by the Commissioners of the 
county, I would always untie the 
vote in favor ot the North Side 
and against the South Side. 
1 emphatically deny this and 
further state that during the 
present term there has never 
been a tie vote by the Commis
sioners, and I have never one 
time untied a vote in the com
missioners court; and if any of 
my accusors will prove that I 

I have ever untied a vote in favor

of the North Side and in pre- 
judece to the interests fcf the 
South Side I will withdraw from 
the race as candidate for County 
Judge.

The fact of the business is 1 
have never untied but one tie 
vote since I have been County 
Judge and that was during my 
first term when Mr. Simon D. 
Hay. commissioner from Pre
cinct No 4. made a motion that 
the County purchase a tractor 
and grader. One Commissioner 
from the North Side voted with 
Mr. Hay to buy the grader and 
tractor, and one from the South 
Side and the ether from the 
North Side voted against it, and

cation at
the other as there needs call for ( °*
and finances will per Ait, 
that they have always settled 
that among themselves «nd I 
have never at any time been 
called on to suggest where they 
shall he used.

Since I have been County 
Judg-? I recall only four impor
tant favors asked by the citizens 
of Littlefield and people of the 
South Side of me as County 
Judge and the commissioners 
court, and in each instance I 
did all in my power to put them 
over. Some few Years ago the 
Littlefield Chamber o f Com
merce took the lead in securing 
rat poison to poison the rats 
then over-running the country.
I favored the proposition and 
went further and took the initia
tive in having the court to buy 
and distribute gams* to the 
farmers and others who were 
needing and called for same.

On another occasion the Cham
ber of Commerce at Littlefield 
sent its representative to the 
CommissionersCourt and request 
ed the county to grant a right 
of way over a roadway then 
belonging to the county for the 
purpose of laying a railway track 
from Littlefield to a proposed 
rock quarry west of Littlefield.
I lavored this before the court 
and the right o f way was grant
ed.

When the citizens of Little
field and Amherst representing 
the South Side came before the 
court and asked for a county 
agent, I favored employing the 
agent, and so expresseed my
self in the commissioners court.

the request of the 
Littlefield for state 

an(j money. Of course this did not 
cost the county one penny and I 
was gLd to help Littlefield to 
get the State funds, and wi'l 
be glad to do the same thing 
for any other town in the

the highway will continue the same poll 
I was one of the first s«

in Lamb County, and bui|-
ill nUlfirst residence in the count: 

this is the first time ths< 
foirness or integrity has 
been questioned. •

Again soliciting your va 
support in my race for ( 
Judge, 1 am,

yours truly.
E. N. Burnt

»9esec<e6ece<« o 4»eo4oUeooo4ton< <ec« eeoeoe<||>»

» Best Grocereis tj
at the

Lowest Prices
Six

Days out of'the week.
We have only goods of proven merit in stock. 
We have just put in a line of variety goods. 
Come in and look our stock over before buying 
elsewhere.

STUART’S CASH GROCERY

FOR SHOE AND HARNESS REPAIRING 
New Mattresses and Mattress Renovating, also 
Top and Curtain Work.

PATTERSON’S SHOE SHOP

HOME BAKERY

The Home of Good Bread

other avin

We Are Qvmk^fCieen Discount Stamps
%  ̂ •

We will issue an Green Stamps Liberly, they will mean much to us, but much 
more tn our customers.

Green Stamps will be given with all Cash Purchases.
Everybodys Cash Store—The Redemption Station.

The following merchants issue frtf Green Stamps:

EVERYBODY’S CASH SJORE
Famous For Bargains— Outfitters For The Entire Family

STURGIS &  HARRIS MARKET
Choice Cured and Fresh Meats. Courtesy, Quality, Service.

Phone 39

SUDAN DRUG STORE
In Business For Your Health. Curb Service A  Specialty 

,  Phone 45

HUTTO CHEVROLET CO
Chevrolet Sales and Service. Phone 36 >.

4
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T H E  S U D A N  N E W S

cjk (nosiest
is the ‘FAULTLESS" way

Every laundress knows that 
“ SOMETHING”  m u s t  be 
added to lump starch to make 
a perfect boiled starch.

The United States Department o f  Agricul
ture in Farmers Bulletin 1099, “ Home 
Laundering,*' says— “ The following is a 
good general receipt fo r  making Cooked 
Starch:
I to  4 tabU ipooac starch, according to •tl/fo#e# 

desired
I cup ( x/% p int) cold  orator 
Y» teaopoon borax
I I teaspoon paraffin or wklta fat 
I quart boiling water

Maka a pasta o f  tha atarch an8 
tha cold water; add tha borax, 
tha paraffin o r  fat. and tha 
boiling water. Boil tha mix
ture, stirring It thoroughly, un
til It ia clear, or for about 20 
mtnutaa. Remove any a cum 
that forma and atrala tha 
atarch whila hot."

SUN BATHS IN BACK YARD ARE IN ORDER

( ( •  t r  a ll 
that trou b le  T

FAULTLESS STARCH la al- 
ready prepared. Our formula, 
we believe, will produce better
Kulta than the above. W e 

>w the materials We use are 
the pureet we can buy. They 
are ca u fu lly  blended to  bring 
out the beat rssulta in starch
ing.
That la why FAULTLESS 
STARCH users in more than a 
million hoihes agree that tha 
"Eaeiaet W a y " is tha FAULT
LESS way. One trial will 
prove It.

FAULTLESS STARCH COMPART
Ksnsas G ty, Missouri.

QnuJtJess Starch is Sold Gwrywhcrt

Not “ Whole”  but “ Wholly”
" 8 he see ins to think she's the whole 

thing.” 1
' l l * ,  but she's wholly mistaken."

Hard Timet
Coed— Wbst makes the tower el 

Pisa leant
Ed—It was built during a lamina

German Soldiers Put
Wild Boar a to Rout

Detachments of the German army 
stationed In Thuringia were recently 
called Into action against an nnnsual 
enemy. They were sent Into the 
neighborhood o f Klehsfeld, In the 
Thurlnglan forest, not to put down an 
Insurrection but to eradicate hun
dreds o f  wild boars.

On the whole, the wild boar Is an 
uncommon occurrence In German for
ests. Once he gets s chance to gain 
a foothold, however, he multiplies rap
idly. Breeds o f  $4 are known.

Near Elchsfeld, where the Thurln- 
gtan forest ts skirted by mountains 
along Its northwest boundary, the wild 
boar became a veritable plague. Ef
forts of the fanners to rid themselves 
of It proved unavailing. They ap
pealed to ths district commander o f 
tbs Telchewehr, or federal army, who, 
to the Joy o f ths troops, permitted 
them to break the monotony of their 
military life by going on a hunt for 
wild boars. The casualties wera all 
on the side o f the enemy.

Children Playing In Sun Suits.

^ Jelly made with p e X e l  
turns out like this

r

MAKING jelly jell is not • new kies— 
b at Pcxtl is certainly a new idea. It ia 
tasteless, colorless, odorless! It is a 
100% pure-fruit product which, in ad. 
ditioo to making jelly jell, saving hours 
at tune, and cutting down cost per 
glass, does not dilute or change ths 
■nest flavor or color.
0  Prxrl saves from one to three times 
die 30c it costs. Eliminates long and 
tedious boiling. Saves fruit juice, sugar 
and flavor— and makes more jelly. Get 
Pesel at your grocer’s. Recipe booklet 
in each package. 30c. The Pesel Com
pany, Chicago, III.

peXel

(P rppxrt’d by tha* U nited Htaies D epartm ent 
o f  A g ricu ltu re  I

Sun butlis io lift* buck ynrd arc In 
order for this sturdy tliree-year-old 
Slid  his sinter, tin If his age, w ho Is 
learning to munHge her flint klthlle- 
ear. Both children are dressed in sun 
suits which i.ermlt s large amount of 
sunlight to reach their skin Neck 
and arm-holes are cut low. and the 
tops are made o f transparent material. 
The bottom part may be made of col
ored salting or any printed cotton 
fabric, which the child nmy enjoy 
choosing for himself. The trouser 
legs are as plain and as short as pos
sible. Features that make these suits 
comfortable and cunxenient are the 
wide shoulder straps, which do not 
rut or slide off. and the lupiied shoul
der fastening. Allowance for growth 
Is made at the shoulder by provid
ing a second buttonhole which will 
permit the garment to he dropped an 
Inch or two. Barefoot sandals may

LET ELECTRICITY
DO KITCHEN WORK

be worn to protect the soles of the 
feet.

Every bright warm sunny day In 
summer when the thermometer 
readies NO degrees Fahrenheit or 
more, let the children wear sun suits 
while playing, in order to get the bene
fit o f the ultra-violet rays of the sun 
which tune been found so Important 
to growth and physical well being. 
The bureau of home economics of the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture believes that aun baths should 
he given to all well children to keep 
them well and to many sick children 
to help make them well. It may be 
necessary to accustom a child gradu
ally to playing in the direct sun. until 
a rout of tan hus been acquired. A 
light weight brimmed hat should be 
worn to protect the eyes. The suits 
worn by the children In the picture 
can lie made from an ordinary romper 
pattern.

Failed in Attempt to
Reach Pole by Balloon

The first attempt at Arctic explora
tion by air, made In 1RW7, ended dis
astrously. The Swedish balloonist, 8 . 
A. Andree, and two companions, set out 
for the North pole In a large free bal
loon. Tha start was made from Danes 
Island, In the north o f  Spitsbergen, on 
Jaly 11, 1807. Five tons of supplies 
were carried. In an hour ths balloon 
was out o f sight That night, seven 
and a half hoars later, a mesaage 
b u o y ,  found later, waa dropped. This 
waa the last trare o f the expedition, 
although years afterward various un
confirmed rnmora of finding the bal
loon have come ont of the Arctic re
gions of Siberia and Canada.

COOKING EGGS IN
DIFFERENT WAYS

never

like this
What a Languagel 

•Why Is our train so late?"
•Well," aald the conductor, “ the 

train In front la behind."

Ye Modern Conoereation 
Bill—She knows her onlooa. ae

tightwad gets a date with her.
Jim— Yes; she no's her lemons, too

Inatallation Hat Brought 
Many Conveniences. *

(Prepare**! by the U nited M ate# Departm ent 
o f  Afft l< ul* ur.* >

Electricity may be supplied to farm 
homes either by Individual plants, hy 
community power plants, or by a com
pany which operate* the lighting or 
trolley system In some nearby city. 
Wherever U lias been Installed It has 
brought Innumerable convenience* 
with It. No one Is more ready than 
the busy farmer's wife to avail her
self o f electric aids if she can obtain 
them. Californian* have been e*|ie 
dally quick to see what electricity 
could do for the farm home in addi
tion to lighting it nml o(teratlng power 
farm machinery. A recent nqmrt 
from California received hy the Unit

W holeW heat in W holesome Form

SHREDDED
ounces
full-size
biscuits

Selected for finest quality. 
Shredded for easy d igestion . 

Thoroughly baked for ready serving.
TRISCUIT -  crisp and tasty for luncheon
M ad e by T h e  S h r e d d e d  W h e a t  C o m p a n y

Society Newa
bear Smith's wife eloped with • 

boarder."
“Only a base rumor."

Spanish Measurement
The vara, which la a Spanish men 

ore o f length, equal* 83.38 laches. * . 
84.79 centimeters.

gives
STRENGTH

and
ENERGY 

!

Never Boiled, but Hard or 
Soft by Easy Method.

( P r e p a r e ]  by t h i  H a tte d  n o n  D ep a rtm e n t 
o f A g r ic u lt u r e .)

As eggs become abundant, the 
hi>asckec|MT naturally discovers man) 
unusual ways In which to cook and 
serve them. If she is a practiced home 
uiuker, she knows that when she In
creases the number of eggs eaten by 
the family she Is adding to the total 
iron, calcium', phosphorus, und other 
valuable food elements its memliers 
are getting In their diet. Soft-cooked 
eggs pro|>erly prepared, are some
times called "coddled,”  and are al 
ways recommended for little children, 
especially when they are beginning to 
take solid foods.

By simply prolonging the time, eggs 
may lie similarly ' ‘hard-cooked’’ for 
the school lunch box or spring picnic, 
and they will be much better than 
‘‘bard-boiled’' eggs, iu which the whites 
usually become tough and leathery If 
the yolks are cooked long enough to 
be firm. The bureau of home econo
mies o f the United Stntes Ilepartment 
o f Agriculture gives the following di
rections for ctaiklng eggs properly In 
their shells:

The best method Is to use a double 
boiler. In the top part put the eggs 
and a cupful of boiling water for each 
egg to be cooked. Cover closely, and 
keep wuriu over hot water In the 
lower part of the double boiler. Leave 
the eggs In the hot water for 0 to 8 
minutes If they are to be soft-cooked, 
or for 30 minutes If they are to he 
hard-cooked. Eggs prepared in this 
way are then ready for use In salads, 
for stuffed or deviled eggs, or for 
sandwich mixtures.

Harvest tor Harpist
An elderly harpist was plnrklng th. 

strings of hts Instrument on a Phila
delphia street corner when • proaper- 
ous looking business man atrod. by. 
The man paused and whlaper-d to th. 
musician. A pleased expression earn* 
Into the harpist's face aa h* nodded 
and swung Into the strain* of "La 
Paloma." Off came the man's hat and 
he began to sing. Hong followed song 
and aoon a crowd had gathered to lis
ten to the deep rich baritone. Then 

! the man passed the hat, and with a 
eonrteoua gesture handed th# coins t .  
the old man and walked on.

World Trip in Submarina
A Dntch scholar has Just completed 

• submarine trip around the world. 
At some place* he was able to detect 
with comparative ease one of the phe
nomena known to scientists for some 
time, the difference In weight of the 
same objects at varl.ua points »n the 
globe. Tills waa done with Instru
ments so delicate that they could not 
function accurately on board an above- 
water vessel, due to the motion. The 
difference In weight Is believed to be 
caused by variations In the density o f 
strata composing the crust o f  the 
earth.

Pennsylvania Farm Kitchan Elactrl- 
cally Equipped.

ed States Department of Agriculture 
atates that there Is more electricity 
used on the farms of that state than 
In all others put logelher. In a ques
tionnaire on household convenience* 
returned by 5,304 California farm 
housewives to the Generul Federation 
o f Women's Clubs, it appeared that 
over 3,500 had, und used, electricity.

The Illustration shows no electrified 
farm kitchen in the East, in Lancas
ter county, Pa. The housewife here 
has not only an electric range, but 
also an electric toaster, a vacuum 
cleaner, a washing machine and an 
electric Ironer. Running water Is 
brought to the house hy electric pow
er, supplied from a co-opcrntlve elec
tric power plnnt which usee an old 
mill pond for generating electricity.

Clam Chowder Valuable
aa a Source of Iodine

When oysters " I f  not In season— 
from May to September—clams are 
available, and as many people think, 
at their beat during the summer 
months. Both oysters and clams, like 
other sen food, are valuable In the 
diet as sources of Iodine, and recent 
investigations have shown that cer
tain vttamlues are contributed by both 
oysters and clams.

It ts not necessary to go to the sea 
shore to enjoy clam chow der, or dams 
In other ways. Your local tnnrket 
probably carrlea either fresh clams, 
or those that have been shipped in a 
frose 11 condition, or you enn buy them 
canned. The recipe for clam chowder 
Is given by the bureau o f home 
econom ics:

Nuisance of Roaches.
Roaches will not frequent rooms un

l e s s  they find some avalluble food ma
terial, and If such materials can be 
kept from living rooms and offices or 
scrupulous care exercised to see that 
no such material la placed In drawers 
where It can leave an attractive odor 
or fragments o f  food, the roach nub 
nance can be largely restricted to 
places where food necessarily must 
he kept.

1 q u a rt  s h u ck e d  
e ln m s  o r  2 d o t . 
c la m s

I cu p  d ice d  p o ta to e s  
1 m e d iu m -s ize d  o r  

ton , cu t  In sm a ll 
p ie ce s

14 cu p  d ic e d  salt 
p o rk

H tap. s a lt
1 p in t m ilk
2 tbs. Hour 
P ew  d ro p s  ta b a s 

c o

Drain the clams from the liquor 
and chop or grind them fine. Strain 
the liquor through cheese cloth or 
a very fine wire strainer to remove 
any small pieces o f shell. Cook the 
onion In the fat unlll yellow, add the 
flour, and atlr until well blended. 1 1 10 1 1  
mid the clam liquor and the potatoes. 
Cook this mixture In Uie upper part 
o f a double boiler, until the potatoes 
are tender. Then add the milk and 
the chopped riant* Cook for • lew 
minutes.

Long Auto Tou>
Dr. Eugene W. Fisk of Santa Fe. N. 

M., claims the long distance record for 
being towed. Doctor Fisk found, when 
he was ready to return from a trip 
to a far-distant farmhouse that the 
generator of hts car waa burned out. 
A two ton truck came to his rescue 
and towed him 77 miles from La Ven- 
tana to Albuquerque, over the moot 
hazardous of mountain roads. The 
trip took five hours. The tow rope 
broke once and the track went on 
some miles before the driver discov
ered he had lost his trailer.

Not a Word
First Maid—Your fiance stutters 

quite a bit. doesn't he?
Second Maid— Yer; but It doesn’t 

matter. After we are married ha 
won't have a thing to say, anyway

Apparatus has been developed for 
making artificial spider weha for use 
In motion picture photography from 
liquid rubber.

A machine that turns out a hollow 
steel axle for a railroad car every 15 
seconds has been Invented by a Cali
fornian.

An exchange of servants la one way 
to terminate feminine friendships.

It takes a good deal of self-search
ing to discover If one Is guilty of af
fection or not.

Lions at a Bargain
Lion* uisy be bought for leas thaa

greyhounds, according to • raluatlu* 
placed on wild beasts at the Londoa 
zoo. Eleven are valued at only *35# 
each Tigers are worth at least doubt* 
while the Indian rblnocero* price# 
at $5 ,000 , hus the highest figure. H l^  
popotoinl are considered less valuubi* 
one-year-old “ Jimmy" being listed at 
*3,000. The total valuutton of all th# 
zoo atilnmla Is  nearly $175,000.

Kings Collect Coins
That kings are collectors of raa# 

coins lias been revealed In conncctlo* 
with work done by the king of Italy la  
publishing a series o f books on tha 
coins of Italy. His personal col lectio* 
o f  ion,non specimens Is the largest la  
the world. King George o f England 
also has a large collection, and othoa 
rulers are said to have taken a Iteaa 
Interest In the subject.

Another Kind of Trouble
First Lady—Slie orter take care a# 

that cough o f hers. I remember aha 
told me once her old father died a# 
throat trouble.

Hecond Lady—Ah, but his w as*# 
the same sort. He was hanged!

Ungrateful Man
Her Husband—1 don't see what I  

get out of this man-luge gain* Yo* 
get every cent of my salary.

Mrs. Grabltall—Why, listen to tha 
talk! Don't I pay your Income taxi

Baby's little dresses will just sh 
dazzle It  Red Cross Bail Blue la ui 
In th# laundry. Try It and see for y  
self. At all good grocers.—Adv.

One of the great writers whom on* 
envies In hla style o f expression M 
John Ruskln.

FIRST AID TO BEAUTY
A N D C H A R M

N oth ing t o  m ars  an o tb s e  
w ise beautifu l lore  as tha 
In svlU bla  linos o f fatigue 
and fu ller in g  caused by 
tired , aching (set. A U W t  
re o T -U S f. the A n tlsep tt*  

H ealing P ow der, Insure* 
loot com fort. It Is s Tot. 

let Necensitr. tfesksIS 
Is t nr shoos la Ike 
dot slug. Nkop all day— 
Danes sU srotusg— 
then lot yoor mirror log 
the n o n . Trial pack
et* m e a  Soot-geos 
Welkiwg DaU oastto **». a l

NOTH K POl 1.1 RY _
R e m o v a b le  ro ost w h o re  rooot d ro p  bo or S a
end d ro o p in g *  o r *  < a r r t r d  an th *  ouiaod* s a g  
1 oak  in b y  w in d la ss , le a v e  o u t In  oun o i l d a y
no m itre , k il l*  g e rm s , w a s h in g  a n d  O w n
done on o u tsid e . r a n  be  In s ta lle d  
o h trk rn  houo*. o o v rs  t in ,*  a n d  lob , 
c h ic k e n  houo# In ton m in u t e s  W ith  o u r 
ta ll d r a w in g s  s n y o s *  con  In o vsll r o a s t *  
rp o n  re c e ip t  o f  S I w il l  m a ll  you  d o t s #  
d r a w ln s  w ith  b lu e  p r in t*  s h o w in g  a n d  to ll
in g  you  )u * t h ow  to  b n lld  a n d  U i-taU  I

B O Y D  C O N S T R IC T IO N  W OK kJt

Ida*
ci«a

INTESTINAL STASIS;, ia lu vaHoas 
'fo rm a, te rvsp o m * 

b le f a r s  m ajority  of humanUl»— S d** ia claim ed b y
Symptoms warning o f  

danger ore, dizzia-wo, coated tongue, bad taste o f  
omening*, re*, bad breath, palpitation, ohortnem at 
ksaaCv jaundice, peine io  ad* end back, specks bn- 
lore th* ryes, etc, A safe, rvdlekte. speedy rem i d y , 

,  T h a c n s s ' s  V c s r r o s L k  S v s u s ,  
liaabd* uf nil dealers, la SOc and *1.20 bottles. ■

Wound* Sun
burn, Sore and 
Tired Feet — and 
after Shaving. 
Same formula for 
68 Year*

IR.TICHENOR’2
ANTISEPTH

Wanted, Men and Ladies
to \m*m barber trade. SMriul low tuitkm. Pr«#  

o * * f Cttjr B|wb*g

F«r Mosquito Bites, Stag of Bo* 
im  Veooaoos Inerts

H AN FO RD O  O AIO AM  O F M YR RM

p / p f*tP f*r*fp rp fp f
BLACK FLAG

*

What a difference!
O ther liq u id  insect-killers coot 5 0  cent#

o f M u c k  F la g , the dendliest o f r%rc
u ll. H u ll p in t, only 9 5  rent#. Lj[Afsngg Pack if  mo* entirely satietieS]

f



The Farm Challenge

The republicans nominated 
Herbert Hoover for the presi
dency. It was said that he 
laced danger in the Hast. It 
was said that he faced danger in 
the East. It was said that he 
faced danger in the Middle West.

The republicans looked about 
for a vice presidential candidate. 
Tl.e> didn’ t go to the East. 
They went to the Middle West.

There is but one conclusion to 
draw. They thought the great
est danger lay in the Middle 
West; that the demand o f the 
agricultural sections for justice 
to agriculture was the most im
portant demanu oefore the coun
try, and that the poli ica. party 
which expected to hold power 
must meet that demand.

A newspaper man was riding 
on a train inu) Chicago. He 
had fallen into conversation with 
a stranger. The talk turned on 
farm conditions.

T own ten of the best farms 
in Illinois, said the strung* r.
’ There is no belter farm laud in 
the state. 1 have ten farmers 
on them, ana there are no bet
ter farmers in the state. I my
self have been a farmer: I think 
i know how to make a profit on 
agriculture, if it c*n be made.

"Yet last year I had to go 
down in my pocket to pay taxes 
on my land. ”

Conditions in the South are 
no less serious. There has been 
less outcry because the South 
has become somewhat accustom- 
ed to economic injustice.

Texas is prosperous, but the 
new industrialism and the de
velopment o f her mineral re
sources are making her prosper
ous. Her vast agricultural em
pire is n o t  prosperous; such 
progress as it is making is but 
a regaining o f ground previously 
lost.

Here are some o f the facts: 
There were 5,000,000 fewer acres 
under cultivation in 1915 than 
there were in 1920, (despite the

SIGNS T O l’ CAN BELIEVE IN
If your brrath is had and you havo

apella of swimmir- in the hcnJ, poor 
appetitr, c • jtip.iti -i ard a Rrn< ml no- 
account fi-< ting, it u a si-Tj your liver u  
torpid. The one i t  hv d tx*ndab!e rem
edy for all disorders ia the liver, stomach 
and bowelsis Uerbinc. It arts powerfully 
on the liver, atrenethers digestion, puri
fies the bowels and r >res a fine feeling 
of enerrv vim and cheerfulness. l*nce 
60c. Slid by

H. G. Ra.nby Drug Store

opening of much new land on 
the gulf coast, in the Rio Grande
Valley, and on the plains of 
West Texas.)

The cultivated area of the 
state today is barely larger than

speaking, it can not be promised.
There must be another reme

dy. And the best remedy-in 
fact, the only one with any 
seeming practicality which has | 
been advanced, so far as The

it was in 1910. although the 9tate Chronicle has been able to find | 
has doubled in population. out—is the plan for federally

T e n a n c y  in the state increased aided control of crop surpluses, 
from 53 per cent to 60 per cent j the consequent making effective
between 1920 and 1925.

Land and building values on 
Texas f a r  m s decreased by 
<700.000,000 between 1920 and
1925.

There is less live stock, less 
fruit grown in Texas, than there 
was 17 y ears ago.

The mortgage debt on Texas 
farms is now about 35 per cent 
of the total farm value.

This list might be continued 
indefinitely.

The democratic party must 
recognize that the farm situation 
is serious. It is not to be tem
porized with, nor dealt with on 
any theoretic basis.

It is the duty of the party to 
find a way to right the injustic- ( 
es that have been heaped on i 
agriculture, and it will be yery 
much to the political advantage 
of the party to do so.

As far as The Chronicle is con
cerned. it has stood for the 
McNary-Haugen bill It recog
nizes the force of some of the 
arguments against that bill; but 
i< has not seen anything better

of tariff rates on agricultural 
products, and the assessment of 
an equalization fee which will 
free the government from finan
cial responsibility, assure the 
operation of the plan on a sound 
oasis, and serve as a curt) on 
overproduction.

If the democratic platform 
committee can offer u better 
plan then no one will proclaim 
that fact more gladly than 1 he 
Chronicle, but if it can offer only 
some other plan already discuss 
ed it inevitably will be otfering 
a weaker plan.

Generalities and evasiveness 
will be entirely oat of the ques
tion, of course An appeal to 
shibboleths wil be worse than 
useless. The setting up of so- 
called democratic doctiines toj 
stand in the way of farm rehab
ilitation will briig  us nothing, 
but loss, and deserved loss.

The democratic doctiines are 
sound, and they can be adjusted | 
to meet the emergency o f this 
day. They must be so adjusted.

Double Stamp days 
Friday ,  Saturday 
M on da y ,  we will 
give Double Green 
Saving Stamps with 
each purchase of 
10c or more.

Three Day Sale
FRIDAY, SATURDAY  

AND MONDAY

Red Hot Bargains

In appealing for a fair deal
offeredTnor, it h ^  feared. "Vn7-1for a* ricul' ure -in  painting the 
thing which was very seriously agricultural picture in its true 
meant to be better. |but uneleas* nt aspects-The

It has found, in general, that Chronicle is not. of course, say- 
those persons who recognize the *nB tbat ^exas ls n?1 progless- 
need of agriculture and want t o ,in*- that she 18 not ,n, f n #rf  ° f 
help agriculture are for this bill, i raP‘d development. But t o o
and it ba* found those persons mucb ° f  tbat Pr°lfr*89 ,s '
who are blind to the facts, and »n«lu»lrial and commercial The 
who are definitely set against ProducU of industry in exas
doing anything for the farms. now ^ l11̂  >n ' a'ue ea**b >ear 
against the bill. , the P«oducts of agriculture, the

The Chronicle has definitely' total for each bein* about one 
given up the idea that tariff b' b'on,  dollars annually , 
readjustments can give the I hat speaks exceedingly well 
needed relief. The situation has ôr industry. But theie are 1 1 
gone too far: the remedy must agricultural workers in Texas 
be more drastic. for every one industrial w orker,

The Chronicle bows to no man and there is far more capital 
in its allegiance to the old demo- invested in agncu.ture than
cratic doctrine of a strictly com there is in industry. Yet agri
petitive tariff, with favors to culture gets only the same gross 
none; but we can not get that inc°me as industry.  ̂Appaient- 
kind of tariff, except after years tbe situation duesn t speak so 
o f scientific adjustment, and we  ̂ tbe kind ° f  economic 
agr.culture can not wait on the dea* tbe farmer is get'ing. 
outcome of any such careful ad- The Chronicle is not blind to 
justment. even if it cou ldT e the Kreat importance of develop- 
promised. An d .  politically ment industry in Texas and the 

________________________________ South; it has a very great inter-

At Sudan, in

est in that development, a more 
immediate interest perhaps than 
it has in farm rehabilitation. 
But it has an interest in the 
latter, also, as every far seeing 
man, whether he be industrial- 

n - I *,t - merchant, banker or farmer,
the State o f Texas, at the close of business on June 30, 1928 fmust have.

Justice to agriculture in Texas

Charter No. 12725 Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE *

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

RESO URCES

1. a Loans and discounts, including rediscounts,
acceptances o f  other banks and foreign 
bills o f  exchange or drafts, sold with in
dorsement o f this hank (except those shown
in Item 1 -b )............................................................*103.761.63

Total loans___. . . . . . . . ___ ____ ______
2. Overdrafts, unsecured,..  ___________  $339 40
4. Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc., ow ned:
C. Banking House, *7,900.00; Furniture and fix 

tures *4,500.00____________  _______________
8. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve B a n k ..
10. Cash in vault and amount due from National

Banks . . . . . . ____ . . . . . . . . ______ . . . . . .
11. Amount du«* from State banks, I,ankers, and

trust companies in the United States (other 
than in cluded in items 8, 9, and 10) ........  ........
Total o f Items 9 10, 11, 12 and 13 .............  44,672.74

14. b Miscellaneous cash ite m s ..______________  265.23
Total.

*103.761.63 
339 40 
900.00

12,400.00 
10,362 40

42,913.20

1,759.54

266 23 

*172,701.40

LIABILITIES

19. Capital stock paid in_________________________ 25,000.00
20. Surplus fu n d ..........................................................  6,000.00
21. a Undivided profits................. .........*8,016 81 8,016.81
28. Cashier’s checks outstanding________________ 2,340.27
29. Individual deposits subject to check________  122,108.33
31. State, county, or other municipal deposits

secured by pledge o f assets o f  this bank 
or surety bond-----------------------------------------------  10,241 99

T ota l............................................................ *172.701.40

State o f  Texas, County o f  I jm b :

I, J. C. Barron, Cashier o f the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best o f my knowledge and belief.

J. C. Barron, Cashier.

Correct— Attest:
P. E. Boesen
S. D. Hsy

V. C. Nelson, Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to  before me this 3rd day o f  July, 1928

F. Z. Payne, Notary public.

will mean more to Houston than 
any number of industries which 
we can hope to get in the next 
few years (although we are go
ing to get the industries, too.)

Primarily, however, the in
terest of all the proponents of 
farm justice must be in the men 
and women and children who 
live on these farms. The idea 
that they can not participate in 
the good things of our advancing 
civilization, that they s e e m  
rather to be set on a course 
leading to peasantry; the idea 
that this could happen to native, 
free born American citizens, and 
all because their government 
has seen fit to load them with 
economic burdens while it piles 
high favors for others is revolt
ing.

There must be a remedy. The 
democratic party must find it, 
and it must offer it now.—The 
Chrenicla.

ONE IX  TEX
Neglecting a little wound, cut or abras

ion of the flesh may in nine cases out of 
ten cause no prent suffering or ineonreni- 
ence, but it u  the one ease in ten that 
causes blood poisoning, loekjaw or a 
chronic festering sore. The cheapest, 
safest and best course is to disinfect the 
wound with liquid Borotone and apply 
the Boroxono Powder to complete the 
bowling process. Price (liquid) 30c, 60c 
•nd *1.20. Powder 80c and 60c. J d  by

H. G. Ramby Drug Store

Men's Athelete union suit 
Full cut, genuine broad
cloth and check dimity. 
Regular price 1.00, spe
cial .......................... .69

Mens Handkerchiefs, 
pure white, good quality 
Regular price 10c, Now 

....................  04c each

Mens Suits, 2 pair Tiou- 
sers, ideal for hot weath
er, Regular $15 00, Now 

..........................$8.85

Mens Dress Straw Hats, 
Out they go at one-half 
price

Ladies Silk Dresses 
00 .00  value - - 12.95 
$14.75 value - - 8.85
$12.50 value - - 6 85

One Group S.lk dresses 
Reduced to 3.95

Mens Blue and Gray 
Shirts fast color Coat 
Style Regular price 1.00 

Now 79c

Sewing Thread most 
sizes. Black or White 7 
spools for 24c 
seven spools to a custo
mer.

ladies Hats All 1-2 pri

Boys overalls good qua
lity N9i\ sizes up to 9

' •«

Unbleached mu«lin 39 
inches wide 8c yard.

Ladies Gowns, Voiles end 
Crepes, Pastel shades. 

. . . . 88c each.

Ladies Silk Hose, 
lar $1.95 grade.

Everybody’s Cash Store
FAM OUS FOR BARGAINS

The Progressive Store in The Progressive City of The Plains
SUDAN, TEXAS

H t s * J R b G * * * .  .t**fc*4rv> ; r*  ->

’/V /V /V .V /V

Specials for Saturday

F lo u r S '" ! * "  $ 1.95
Hudson Lye 3 For 
Lard 8 lb Bucket 
Raisen 4 lb Pkg 
Brer Rabbit Syrup Gal 
Toilet Soap 3 For 
Pickles per qt 
Mustard per qt 
Sunkist Peaches No 21-2

L. C. GRISSOM, Owner


